Join as an **ANSI Full Member by March 31** and receive a **valuable credit incentive**.

Full Membership provides powerful benefits to help you increase efficiency, boost productivity, influence your industry, and stay ahead of the competition – plus a 20% discount on selected standards and site licenses from the ANSI Webstore.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS OF THE ANSI FULL MEMBERSHIP PROMOTION**

Become an ANSI Full Member by March 31, 2015, and receive a credit equal to 50% of the 2015 total paid dues, to be used toward the purchase of standards or other products and services offered by ANSI (credit expires December 31, 2015).

**Benefits of ANSI Full Membership**

- Active participation in ANSI governance, policy committees, and programs provides insider access to valuable business intelligence.
- Members build relationships that empower them with a voice and influence over the standardization decisions directly affecting their business.
- Full Members also receive a 20% discount on selected standards and site licenses purchased through ANSI.

Learn more about the benefits of Full Membership at [www.ansi.org/membership](http://www.ansi.org/membership).

**Credit Redemption**

ANSI credit earned as part of the promotion can be applied toward the following:

- Purchase of standards and licenses/subscriptions ([webstore.ansi.org](http://webstore.ansi.org); [webstore.ansi.org/sitelicense](http://webstore.ansi.org/sitelicense))
- Participation fees (i.e. panels, other activities) ([www.ansi.org/panels](http://www.ansi.org/panels))
- USNC Technical Advisory Group (TAG) fees ([www.ansi.org/usnc](http://www.ansi.org/usnc))
- Advertising through ANSI webstore ([www.ansi.org/advertising](http://www.ansi.org/advertising))
- Other ANSI fee-based activities

**Eligible Participants:** Non-members of ANSI wishing to become an ANSI Full Member can receive the credit incentive. The promotion does not apply to current ANSI members.

**CALL 212.642.8922 OR EMAIL MEMBERSHIP@ANSI.ORG TO ENROLL OR LEARN MORE**

*American National Standards Institute*
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